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1974

BEEF CATTLE MARKETI~G

Chap 43

261

CHAPTER 43

An Act to amend The Beef Cattle Marketing Act
Assented to June 24th, 1974

IVIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
5 m (b).
1.-(1) Clause b of subsection 1 of section 5 of The Beefsre-enacted
Cattle JIarkding A ct, being chapter 42 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed and the following
su hsti tuted thndor:

(b) subject to subsection 4, fixing the amount of
licence fees,
(i) up to hut not exceeding 45 cents for each
head of cattle that weighs 500 pounds or
more live weight, and
(ii) in the case of a head of cattle that weighs
less than 500 pounds live weight, at an
amount that is 10 cents a head lower tlian
the amount fixed under subclause i.

(2) The said section 5 is amended by adding thereto ~~·ended
the following subsection:
(4) ~o regulation
under clause b of
made would result,
increase, over the
period, in excess of

increasing licence fees shall he made ~~T~~~~~~~
subsection 1 where the regulation ifoflicence
on its corning into force, in a total fees
immediately preceding twelve month
10 cents for each bead of cattle.

2. This Act comes into force' on a day to be named hy
proclamation of the' Lieutenant Governor.

~oe~~nencc

3. This Act may be cited as The Beef Cattle ,l/arketing Amend- Short title
men! Act, 1974.

